
William Viles 
 
….. was born in Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, England in 1893. He was the son of a Tripe Dresser (Shop 
Keeper) by the name of George Viles. William also had an older brother with the name of George. It is 
possible that William adopted the name of his father or brother when he first started playing with 
Wests. William was identified in the 1901 Census living at Bennington St Cheltenham with his parents 
and siblings.  

 
England Census 1901 

 

 
England Census 1901 

 
His family must have been doing well in the Tripe business as William was educated at Cheltenham 
and played with the Cheltenham Old Boys rugby union team in the 1909-10 season. While William was 
not yet seventeen years of age he was playing in good company. The Cheltenham team included a 
couple of Schoolboy Internationals.  
 

                             
                    Gloucester Citizen 26 March 1910                                                               England Census 1911 



                                         

Both Cheltenham and William Viles had a successful 1909-10 season, however in 1910-11 the team 
had a high turnover of players. Of the thirty four games played, only four team members played more 
than eight games that season. The disruption reflected the performance on the field. 
 
 

 
Cheltenham Looker 10 December 1910 

 

 
 

 
Gloucester Citizen 22 April 1911 

 



By the end of 1911, two momentous events affected the life of William Viles. The first thing of note is 
that William decided to emigrate to Australia, and he departed from England on 28 December 1911. 
It appears that he was part of a migration scheme and was with a group of single “Farm Hands” 
heading for Sydney via Melbourne. It appears that if he did take up the role of Farm Hand, it wasn’t 
for long as he was recorded as an Assistant Boilermaker in 1916. 
 

 
 
The second thing of note was that William’s father passed away on 31 December 1911, three days 
after William departed England for Australia. For William there was no turning back and he arrived in 
Melbourne on the S.S. Geelong in February 1912. 
 

 
Gloucester Citizen 4 January 1912 
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Arrival in Sydney 19 February 1912 

 
No record has been found relating to William Viles first two years in Australia. It is likely that he was 
playing junior football in the Western Suburbs district as he was first recorded making an appearance 
for Wests Second Grade team in a trial match on 30 August 1914. 
 

 
30 August 1914 

 
 

In 1915 William Viles came to prominence. He made his First Grade debut in round five against Eastern 
Suburbs and created some interest in his first game in the top grade. Wests were unlucky to go down 
to Easts 3-6, but William Viles played well at half back. A report in the Sydney Sportsman noted that 
Viles was “a new English scrum half” and that he turned out “quite the finished article.” The news 
report helps confirm that this player was William Herbert Viles who learned his early football in 
England. 
 

 
Sydney Sportsman 16 June 1915 

 

 
William Viles First Grade debut – Round 5, 1915 

 

William played the next game against Glebe but Wests were well beaten. A report in the Sydney 
Sportsman noted, “Viles again put up a good game for Wests behind the pack.”  



In his 3rd First Grade game for Wests (round seven), William was again playing well however he went 
off injured in the second half. The match report noted that Viles, the English half-back, broke his hand 
which was a shame as he was in good form.  
 
He missed the next four games before coming back in round twelve against Easts. The match report 
noted that, “Viles, the half, served it out well, but they could do little with their chances.” The following 
week Wests played Glebe but were well beaten. The match report noted, “Viles and A Prentice were 
solid tacklers and ended several promising movements.” Also, “Simpson and Viles were the most 
consistent of the other backs.” 
 
William played six First Grade games for Wests in 1915 as well as one City Cup match. If he hadn’t 
been injured mid-season, it is most likely that he would played  a lot more in the top grade.  
 

It is noted that William was recorded as G Viles on a number of occasions during 1915. However he 
was also recorded as W Viles in the Evening News on 21 August 1915. The mis-recording of names 
during the early years of rugby league was not uncommon. However with all of the supporting 
information, it is evident that there was only one player by the name of Viles who had played football 
in England and was of the right age. That player was William Herbert Viles. 
 

 
                           Evening News  19 June 1915                                                           Referee 1 September 1915 

     

 
W. Viles Evening News 21 August 1915 

 
William Viles was a good football player and had the potential to be a member of the Wests First 
Grade team for some time to come. However, William did not play the following year. He enlisted with 
the Australian Army on 24 January 1916 and was posted to the 2nd Divisional Ammunition Column as 
a Driver. His address at the time of enlistment was “Trafalgar”, Park Rd Burwood, NSW. 
 
He embarked from Sydney on 29 July 1916 and arrived in Plymouth, England on 14 September. William 
undertook training in England before being deployed to France in February 1917 with the 4th Field 
Artillery Brigade. The winter of 1917 was particularly cold and William entered hospital suffering from 
influenza and laryngitis. 
 



William was posted to the 11th Artillery Battery in early April 1917, just before the battles at Bullecourt, 
France. He remained unscathed during the war but had further bouts in hospital in 1918 and 1919. 
William remained in the Army and was based in England throughout 1919.  
 
With hostilities well and truly over, he absented himself for a fortnight in August 1919. This earned 
him 27 days in detention at Lewes on the south coast of England. He was transferred from Lewes to a 
departing ship and arrived back in Australia in November 1919. 
 

 
 
On his return to Australia, William reconnected with Wests. He didn’t achieve the same success that 
he had prior going to war. He played twelve Reserve Grade games in 1920 and a further four Reserve 
Grade games in 1921. 
 
In September 1920, Wests contested both the City Cup and League Cup Finals. In close results Wests 
were defeated in both games. William Viles was a reserve for the League Cup Final. 
 

 
1920 League Cup Final - Wests were defeated  by Glebe 6-9. 

 

 

 



 
1920 City Cup Final – Wests were defeated  by North Sydney 7-14 after extra time. 

 
A family history search has found a family tree for William Viles with a number of comments which 
appear to have been recorded by his descendants. One of those refers to him being a rugby schoolboy 
international. That is highly unlikely as in 1909-10, William was a “new find.” He did however play 
alongside team mates who were schoolboy internationals. 
 
The second comment relates to William winning a championship medal while he was in Australia. This 
is quite likely to be true as he was a member of the Wests League Cup team that played in the 
“championship” final. 
 

 
From Wiliam Viles Family Tree 

 
During his time at Wests, William played six First Grade, sixteen Reserve Grade and one City Cup game. 
It is likely that he played some Reserve Grade games in 1915 as well as some League Cup games in 
1920. It is not known how many of these additional games he might have played as the reporting on 
these matches was very limited. 

 

 
William Viles Wests Playing Record 

 



William’s mother died in January 1924 and this may have been the catalyst for him to return home to 
England, which he did in December 1924. He was returning to his former address in Bennington St 
Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, England.  

 

 
Passenger List TSS Esperance Bay Sydney to Southampton 1924 

 

 
 
William settled in Cheltenham and appeared to have done well in business. In 1930 he was recorded 
as the sole purchaser of the business known as Messrs. Viles Brothers, Tripe Dressers, for the 
impressive sum of 495 British pounds.  
 

 
Gloucester Citizen 27 September 1930 

 
William Viles lived the remainder of his life in Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, England and died there in 
April 1956. 
 


